
A four-day voyage

to enjoy fireworks and an island breakfast

Departing July 25, 2024 (3 nights, 4 days)

Rates

Terrace Suite

Terrace Suite with open-air bath

Grand Suite

The guntû Suite

Room Type

1,850,000

2,150,000

2,750,000

3,350,000

1 person per cabin

1,000,000

1,150,000

1,450,000

1,750,000

2 persons per cabin

＊Places marked with ◎ symbol in schedule are locations v isited dur ing off-ship activ it ies.

＊Contents are subject to change without pr ior notice depending on the weather and sea condit ions.

We are pleased to welcome chef Ryohei Hayashi for this 

special voyage to his family’s ancestral home of Teshima in 

Kagawa Prefecture. Hayashi, owner of the Tokyo restaurant 

Tenoshima, will serve a one-day-only breakfast in the island’s 

early morning cool. Enjoy a quintessential guntû experience of 

island life as the smell of breakfast and the sounds of rice and 

fish cooking fill the air. This route will also visit fireworks 

displays around Setouchi for a vibrant summer journey.

［Number of meals］3 breakfasts, 2 lunches, 3 dinners The above rates are per person and are in Japanese Yen. (Tax included)
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＊Contents are subject to change without prior notice depending on the reservation date,
   and weather and sea conditions.
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 Jul.28 (Sun)Day 4 Depart from Omishima ~ Arrive at Bella Vista Marina (11:00 a.m.)

Jul.25 (Thu) Day 1 Depart from Bella Vista Marina (4:00 p.m.) ~ Anchor at Takuma Bay, Kagawa

【Onboard activities】 Evening    Watch a fireworks display off the coast of Shikoku

Jul.26 (Fri)Day 2 Depart from Takuma Bay ~ Anchor offshore at Teshima, Kagawa

【Onboard activities】 Morning   Make Marugame uchiwa fans

Jul.27 (Sat)Day 3 Depart from ◎Teshima ~ Anchor offshore at Omishima, Ehime

【Off-ship activities】 Morning   Walk and breakfast on Teshima  

【Onboard activities】Evening    Watch a fireworks display off the coast of Osakikamijima


